
Prom Our Raleigh Correspondent. OAK CITY! GUARDS' CONCERT.Mr. Cameron was not prepared to surrender
MARINE lSt-I-

WI LM INQTON, N. C.

s AIUUVAL 0F; THE AKAGO.

FOUR DATS LATER FROM EUROPE.
!'.. i; v-."

.. tfaw Yor, Jan'y 28. The A r go with Europe-
an- datrs to rbe 14th arrived htre to-da-

"Hostilities still com i one Jo Canton in which
aw engagefl." 'W-s-f r

The Swiss qnCsiion ha been settled, Prussia
having-acknowledge- the ind. eri.itMice of NiMif--

ggExuact of a letter received from Rev. B. C
Thomas, Tavoy. --

,

Messrs. P. DAVIS & 80N Dear Sirs : Tbo
Karens here, bavo become acquainted with your
medicine, and their demand for it is to me very
surprising. I have now by me orders for more
than fifty bottle's; I therefore wish you to send me
a qnantity, and I will pay you through tbe Trea-
surer of the Missionary Union. There is no med- -

LNORTO CJR0LIN.1 LEGISLATURE.
. SENATE. V;.

- ToesDr, Jan. 27, 1857.
-- i y aTTEBNOOtf SESSION. .;

r

Several reports from committees were received
and some unimportant business nevfng been.
transacted :

A bill to amend the charter of the town of
Kin ton, was introduced iy Mr. Speirht.

A bill to incorporate the Pioneer Steamboat
Company, and a bill to change the name of the
Deep River Mining Company were read the first
time.

The bill loiacorporatetbeHyde County Steam
boor Company was read the second and third
times and passed. -

The bill to incorporate the Garysborg am Tind- -

sor Railroad Company also passed its second snd
third readings.

The cotnmittee to whom was referred the bill
concerning fbe Western. C. RaJlroadXfoinpany
reported, reeommending.the construction of. the--

road to Morgantoo, aod no farther, and author
izing commissioners to open books for subscrip- -

tim of Stock to the-2-d section, &c.
Mr. Eaton submitted .a minority report concur

i Jog in the recommendation to build the road to
Morgantvo, bat not allowing the opening of books
for subscriptions of stock for th second section;
till the completion of tlte first.

Upon these reports, tbj resolved itself
into a committee of the whole, Mr. Hi-T- , of Cas
well, in the Chair.

Mr. Avery would now take anything that wonld
leave life and vitality in t lie road, but be declar
ed that the amendment would not relieve the
people of his section.

Mr. W. H. 'Thomas made a last appeal in favor
of the West. ,

Mr. Dockery moved to amend authorizing the
State to aubscrfbo to the extension of the road.
S200.COO, provided flic French Droad Company
surrenders its chatter. v

The discustiun was.continoed bj Messrs. Gor- -

rell, W. H. Thomas and Aery tilt he hour of re-

cess. '
'

, EVKNINO SES610M.' "

The following amongst a number of private
bills, were read the first time; n

A bill to create a sinking fund, v
A bill to pay magistrates for taking lax lists.
A bill relative to Mortgages and Deeds of

Trust.
A bill to authorize all.banks to issue bills of

$1 and npuaVJa. -

The Senate again Went Tort o a eommlttee-o- the
whole on the Amendments to the charter of tho
Westcjn .N.C. Railioad Company, Mr. UiUiothe

' 'Chair. "

The discussion was continued by. Messrs. Gor- -
rell, W. H. Thoaias, Avery and Poole.

Mr.' Thomas moved to strike out the words
'and no farther" in the committee's amendment.
Not agreed to.

Tho amendment was then adopted.
The question was tleu taken on the first two

ections providing for the building ef the coad to
MorgajKon and no farther, and resulted yeas 29,
navs II.

On the third seal ion, authorizing the oeniug
of books for Mm) second section of the road, the
vote wasyeas"24, nays 1G.

Tho rcntainder of the bill was adopted wkhont
a discussion.

And the Secate then adjourned.
Wkdnesoat, Jan. 28, 1857.

Message received from (he Governor recom
mending the purchase of a bronze statue of Wah

ton. Referred to the committee on pull
buildings, and ordered to be printed.

Several reports received from committees.
On motion of Mr. Milts, the committee to whom

was referred the resolution relative (o the adjourn
ment of the Legislature, was discharged from the
further consideration of the same.

Mr. Cunningham offered a resolution providing
for the invest meat of the Literary Fund ia State
bond or stock of the banks of the State.

The resolution was supported by Messrs. Hill
and Clark and opposed by Mr. Houston. "

Mr. Cameron moved to cod Boo the investment
to State bonds. Not agreed to.

Mr. J. u . Thomas offered as an amendment
that the fund be loaned to 'Female Institutes of
the State in certain amounts.

Mr. Toole moved to farther amesti by making
the loaas for 10 years n terest paidt annually- .-
Adopted.
, The resolution ef Mr". Thomas was then reject
ed yeas 20, nays 22.

The resolution of Mr. Cunninebam was then
adopted yeas 26, nays 18. .

The resolution was fben passed; its final Mad- -

Mr. Mills proposed; to send a message to the
Uouse that when the Legislature adjourns it do
so tp meet again in November'. Not agreed to.

Mr. Cnrmtiao fit reduced a. bill Tdatire to the
oompeteocy ofJurors."

The biH providing for the distribution of the
School Fund according to the number of children
in each district passed its second and third read
ings. f

Ihe resolntioa restricting debates to fifteen
minnte was adopted. '

Engrossed bill front tbe House to amend the
charter of the Wilmington, Charlotte' fc Rwther
ford Failroad Company was read the first time.

Also tbe lulu to incorporate tbe Albemarle
Steamboat Company.

Mr. Coleman introduced a, bill to amend, the
th section of the charter of tbe Greenville and

French Broad Railroad Company. Referred.
. The Senate took a recess. '

FTERJiOO"M SESSION.
Message received from Ihe House concurring

In tbe amendment of the Senate ceding a track
of land in Ne Hanover to tho United States
Government for tbe purpose of a Pest House and
Marine Hospital, also transmitting an amendment
leaving 1 he question of site for tbe Hospital Open
to tie dccUion ef theU. 8. Secretary of tbe Treas-
ury. 3 - . : .

After debate, the message was concurred fn.
Tbe bill to expedite tbe construction of Ihe

Chesapeake & Albcrmarle Canal passed its third
reading. ,

Tbe bill to authorize the Cape Fearand Deep
River Navigation Company to iss'ae bond was
taken pp.

Mr. Cameron iwoverl to substitute bill vesting
in the Board of "internal Improvements the pow
er of appointing officers. Cur said Company, and
giving to said board and tho. Governor tbe gener
al management of tbe improvement.

Mr. Eaton and Mr. Rivee supported tbe amend- -

menf, and Mesara-Hi- and MHis opposed it.
The Senate took recessv k

z
..

i KVEXNO SF.SSIOW.
it.After seme formal business,

Tbe Deep River bill was again taken p.
Ms. McDairmid moved to amencVby providjng

that no part of-- the States subscription shall' be
paid til) tbe work shall have been taken by con-

tract, and bond with good security given by per
sons residing in tbe State, for the-- faithful perfor-
mance thereof: Also restricting operationns to
certain localities-- ; f ' : :r

v

Mr. W. J. Thomas wa not witling' to Tote any
farther appreprittions. Ho desired fbe work to
fall Into the bands ofNorthern Capitalists as they

the work the slate was, jready interested to a
larce amonnt. - II , bad full Confidence 4n tho re
port of Maj.,Qwynnf and that was .very" flatter

'..Mr. BiVes ably defended tbe work. ?
Mr. Poole was for the appropriations of 300,- -

000 at present ; ben the work began to pay be
would go for snbstantial stone work.

Mr. A.J. Jones opposed the bill. The. work
wonld never pay one cent back to tbe State.

Mr. Cherry was prepared to vote sufficient aid
fo put the work on a permanent footing.

The first section of tbe amendment was adop
ted the second rejected."

Mr. W. R. Myers moved to ameud by making
tbe State's subscription contingent "on the siib- -

sripction of iiMividukl subscrlptioa;" -- Adopted
32 12. " -yeas nays -

A mot on to in efinitery postpone was reject
ed. , ..

Mr. Myers mov d to amend b' atuki g oat
the ection making the State Stock preferred
stock. Adopted.

The bill, waa then laid on-- th table.
The bill to amend tbe charter of tbe City Off

Italetgb, passed its second 'and third reading, by
as almost-unanimo- us voter. - Adjourned " '

Thobsoat, Jan. 29. 18o7.
The bill to amend the charter of tbe"Wilming- -

ton Charlotte & Rntberford Railroad company
wa taken nt on its .second reading--- '

Mr. Rannuy moved to strike out the 11th sec
Iran relative to a connection with the Western N.
C. Road. "...A lengthy debate ensued, and llio;am.-n- bent
was kt yeas 9, nays 84.

A motion to strike out the 4th sec' ion wss also
lost. -

The Bill then passed its second reading yeas
2i naya 17. .

A lare qnantity ofuuitnportant business was
transacted' and tbe Senate took a recess.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. ,

Tuesoat Jan. 27, 1867
' "

i aFTEBNOON SKSSION.

The Revenue bill occupied the attention of the
House.during the afternoon, and ultimately pass
ed its second reading with, slight alterations
years 53, nays 46. V '

XVEKIKO SESStOH. , , ,

' The bill to establish a Medical Board iu North
Carolina was taken up. ,.,

Mr. FeTebce supported tho bill, and Messrs.
Lewis, of Nash, Baxter Pjtchford and Lyon, of
Granville, rTposed it. - " .

On motioaof Mr. Lewis; of Nash, ihe bili was
made the special order for the ITih of March
next yeas 61 1 nays 22. .

Tbe bill to incorporate the Germantown anT
Salem Railroad Company passed ks second read
ing. . ' ' ' -

The bill to amend the charter of the Wilmi. g- -
tyn, Charlotte fc Rutherford Railroad company
was taken up, and ably argued by Mr. Mearei.

Mr. Baxter made a furious Altaek upon the
bill, and was replied to by Mr.lMeares, rending
the discussion th? House adjourned:

. - Wta)NESDT, Jan. 23, 1857.
Mr.' Baxter introduced a bill to amend the act

ncorporating the'Grecnville and .'French Broad
Railroad company. . The bill is merely, to cor-
rect a clerical mistake.

Ihe "bill to incorporate the Cheraw acd Cesl- -

fields Railroad company was made the special or-

der for Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
The Western N. C. Railroad bill was made the

special order for Thursday morning at 11 o'dock
Mr. Holmes introduced a bill to incorporate the

Wilmington and New York steam and sail Navi
gation company. ' '

The Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford
Raiirond charter waa then taken up.
. Mr. Me ares o flared an amendment empowering
the Company to erect rolling mills, &C ; rejected

Mr. Meares, offered another amendment au
thorizing the construction of branches to connect
with tbe Western N. C. Railroad.

Mr. Caldwell offered an amendmei tmaking the
junction with the Western road tbe terminus; re
jected yeas 13, nays 92. .

Mr. Meares' -- amendment was then adopted to
yeas 38, nays 87.

Mr. Holmes moved to amend by prohibiting tbo
use of tbe State's aid in the construction of the -

branches ; adopted.
Mr. Badham moved to strike out that portion

of the 6th section which committed the State to
the construction of tbe branches ; adopted.

Tbe bill then passed the third reading yeas
63, nays 41. . f

The Speaker appointed Mr. Settle to take bis
place for a few days, while absent through sick
ness in his family. - -

The Revenue till was then taken up on its third
reading. ; . - , '

Mr. Leach, of Davidson, moved to amend by
red ncing tbe tax on polls and land. He declared
bis invention to vote against the bill if bis amend
ment was not adopted. Tn
. Mr. Scales was against the amendment. He

showed that, npon the second reading, but four
of the Know Nothing party bad voted for the
Revenue bill, and denounced those who, having
received benefit from the system of internal im
provements, which bad involved the State, now
ahronk from meeting her liabilities.

Mr. Caldwell could .not support the bill, as the
banks were not sufficiently taxed. - . - .

Mr. Baxter was against tbe general principle of
the bill. ... .

The House took a recess. - , In

AFTEBNOON SESSKXf.
sonAfter tbe transaction of some unimportant bu

siness, the Revenue bill was again taken up.
Mr. Leach's amendment was rejected.
An amendment taxing dentists from other States

810, waa adopted. '
- An additional section, imposing a tax-- of QSQQ

on um ana money nrofcers, was adopted.
After several amendments, designed to kill t!me;

lad been rejected, a motion to adjourn prevailed
ysas 67, nays 32. .. , , -

Tbo House then adjourned till morn
ing, tho-us- e of tho ball being granted for chari
table purposes to tbe Oak-Cit- y Guards for tc The
uigbt. j - -

' - ' Thursday, Jan; 29.
Tbo bill to aid tbe Cape Fear and Deep River

Navigation Company, was made the special order andfor Friday at half past 1 o'clock.
Tbo Revenue bill was now taken up.
Considerable useless debate followed, and to no

purpose.
Messrs. Whitson, Yancey and Dargan, opposed.

tho bill, and Mr, Tomlinaon and others supported for

Tbe bill passed its third reading yeas 73, nays
"33. .;. .

Tbo bill concerning the Atlantic and O. Kail- - new
road, was taken up on its (bird reading, and waa
rejected yeaa 41, naya 4$r ;

On motion of Mr. Tomlinsonsupported by Mr.
Baxter, tbe vote was reconsidered , and the bill
passed yar 65, nays 48:

Tbo bill ti amend anact incorporating the Wes
tern N. C. Railroad Company wa taken dp on its
second leading, pending other debate, on which
the House took a recess. to

Ra leigh, Jan.,29.
The concert annonneed by the Oak City Guards

for tbe benefit of the poor, took, place last night,
and --notwithstanding i Vwas an excessively wt and
cold night, was largely attended. To say the least
of it, the concert was a brilliant aftalK; Theper-forme- rs

were amateus of JBne attainments, assist-
ed by several professional ladies and gentlemen
connected with, the ed ncatiooal establuibiBeats
this cky. . I am glad to add, that Miss Wright, of
youe town, .took a, conspicuous -- part in the con-
cert, and createdxqtiite a sensation. Iri a pectini- -

7 P9uyof-v)e- T th? cencerj was alsojaccessfuLJ

, From tie Charleston Courier of Thursday
DEATH OF. PRESTON S. BROQKS. ,

Our city was etartled at aa early hour yester-- .
day morning by the publication of a telegraphic
dispatch announcing the-- sudden dea4h of the
Hon. Preston.8'. Brooks, of. Edgefield, tho young,
well known, nd popular Representative in Coa-gress- ,.

from tho. fourtb district of this State.'
Tbe name of Mr. Brooks has lU'riy been

prominent and In frequent mention from 'causes
which none regretted more tban himself Actu
ated and qnickened as he was by the noblest and
most unselfish impulses, he shraiik from no duty,

rand yet, like all nobly tuned Spirits, he sought no
notoriety or demonstration br merely personal
endst Geterons, sensitive, and shrinking, he was
specialty qualified to attract and conciliate the
regards and friendship of any private circle of
miimaie acquaintance, atxl no mart enjoyed more
tenderly and worthily the offices of friendship in
its loftiest sense.' ' "

, The "friends-- , companions and coevals of his ac--
ademic years and cellogiate career have diverged
into different walks of avocations and interests.
Manyi by couvictions. and opiuk ns, I.av6 been
conducted to doctrines and sentiments which aeC
parato them in political affinities, and yet all re
member with grateful. retroject the generous
chivalry, and unselfish, impulses, tmd uncaklilii- -
tinfl: devotion to truth, honor and friendship, whfch
ever beamed forth from the frank and manly face
of Treston S. Brooks. ' His heart was large, but
bad no, room or place for tile petty ti icteric! and
jealousies of selfish ambition, or coldly plodding
calculation. . V ' " " " . -

. Mr. Brooks as early LrougLt. by lus charsc- -

sensuo 4mpulses of duty, into the service of thel
State, and in tb Mexican war displayed, when on
the verge fcfoptning niauhood, not only the lofty
Talof ftnd personal daring which marked flic de
voted vol untceri of the Falmetto Regiment, but
the higher qnalhies of tlie officer. His connection
with that memorable campaign, lends "additional
value and immortalising virtue to a name canon-
ized by the fatal devotion andohivali io utWrauces
of a younger ; biotber, the boy-her- Wbitefieldi
Brooks. Both died too soon for their State and
Country, rod the present visitation cowing "bti us

ithout foreshadow ings or tokens, r.nd startling
U like thunder" froru a clondkss sky, hocks us
even mor,e rudely than tho tidings borne from the
battle field. In peace', even, vS Aieca lied on to
saffec and experience in partienfar instances, what
lias been described a the saddest chiiracleristic ef
war tbe elder follows the bier of the youthand
the father casts the tributary tod en lnt gr.ive of
the son. In this case wo mourn over the jcibov-alfro- m

the honored ?md

State styvice, of one of the youngest, most prttn- -

ising aud noblest of cilizer.s thus trusted and trta- -

tioncd. i -

.
A vUiUition co sadly stai tling speaks a IcssOii

beyond the first irreprx'ssil.le outbuT-s- t of sorrow,
a. a aaas anetlirr lusUnce to many tliaa liavc been

.given at our Federal Capitolof" the eoniparative
insignificance of the issues and interest, at.d
struggles, which tco'tften snd too largely cngro-u- s.

Here is-- a lesson which feelingly and forcibly
the bifter spirit of strife, and in.ilignant

invective, that would delight in widening the
breach between brethren and frki.ds it is a les
son w btclr wo trttst will not pass unheeded, but
will be deeply pondered, and seriously applied, by
all parties and classes. ' .

This startling visitation falls with more Sc'at?.-in- g

directness, of course, on those who are called
lament a nearly related fi lend and protector,

but into f ucfi it circle cf mourning wc canwot in-

trusively enter.
- It is our duty and sad privilege "only to note the

death of the public citizen, the officer, the gallant,
noble-an- d ever prompt representative and expo-
nent of citizenship and duty. Our State has not
often been called to mourn tbe loss in public"sta-
tion, of one so young and so promising: and never
have we mourned Of sach. ono wnriiW n.,i.i,.r
and truer in ajl points,, than Preston S. Brooks.

SUPREME COURT.
The fallowing decisions have been delivered

since our last report; -
By Nash. C. JJ Williams, v. Gjiffin. from Ceau'-fo- r

the ! -affirming JodgBseot," -

By Pf.RsoN, J. In Do ex Aw Williams v Cor-nee- l,

from-- Meere.affiriuing the judgment. 'Also,
Phillips v. Murphy, from Cumberland, affirm-

ing the idgTnBt. AWo, in Smith v. lasOn,
from Wayno' awarding a venire dje novo. Also,

v. Wbeeler, from GianvHIe. affirming the
jndgment. Also, in Johnston v. Sikes, from Wil
son, affirming the order. Alao in Harrison v.
Bridgers, from Nasb, sfllrming tho judgment.
Also, in Giimsley v. Hooker, in eouitv, from

Greene, directing a reference.
Bt Barrut J. Iu Smith v. Sasser, from Wayne,

awarding a venhe de novo. Also, in Barrett v.
Cole,from Moore, awarding a venire fcnovo. Also,

Cartor v. Streator, from Anson, affirming the
judgment, Also H Bat ten v. Collier froorJohn'

affirming the Jndgmoot. Also in Green and
Lane Jtornegay, from Wayne, afBrmiug the judg
ment. Also,, in BatemSn v. Latbarp in equity,
from WasbmgtoDk ''

FIRST INTRODUCTION OF SLAVES.
A Buffalo paper, speaking of, slaves, says tbey

were first introduced in the West India Islands ia
1563. This is an error of 42 years. Slaves, were
sold in Cuba as early as T&21. At that ticne tho
Spaniards were much less desirous than ihe Por- -
tagnoe of possessing, slaves in 1539, twelve tho u- -

oani negroes were sold in (he city of Lisbon. -
tradrf in slaver was not free In the sixteenth.

seotury. licenses for it being graotwd ly tbe
government r and, in 1566, Gas par Peralta pnr-cbas- ed

tfio monnoolv for tho whole of Snnrtkh
America. In 1595, it was sold to Gomez Raynal ;

again, in 1615, Antooio Rodriguez de, Elers.
The entire 'American' importation then dfd not
exceed 3500 yearly , and-- tbo people of Cuba, Oc
cupied exelasively in raising cattle, received a of
very few. During the war of the succession, the
French traderyisited Havana, exchanging slaves

tobacco. The possession of the Island bv the
English, stimulated somewhat the importation of
negroes; yet, ia T753, although .'the capture of
Havana and tbo presence of foreigners, created the

wants, the number of slaves did not exceed cUl
25,000 in that district, and 32,000 in the, whole
island. i . .

"

FOUR PERSONS FROZEN TO DEATH:
A lady named Reside, who left Baltimore 0D

Sunday week - near.Sollar'a Point, was unable t
reach the place, having been blocked up bra
heavy fall of scow, ia which herself and three
children perished and tho fourth is net expected of

live. j

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3 1, 1857.

T. LORING, Editor and Proprietor
BENJAMIN W. SANDERS, Assocjats Eoitob

MILITARY.
Oq Wedacsday the German, Volunteers paraded

iu their usually handsome style.
The Wilmington Light Infantry paraded on

Thursday, and made a Very fine appearance in
their new uniform. ...'"'

We were pleased that Gen. Mabetclleb, who
h been much afflicted by sickness for several
years, was sufficiently restored to health to march
with the Company. He was in full uniform and
11 till retains the precision and soldierly manners of
earlier years. On Thursday night the Company

gate a hall, which, we learn, was a rcrv hand
some affair.

1 ALLEGED MURDER.
Joseph Erring, Solomon Perkins and John

Gibson were examined before W. T. J. Vann, esq
SpccialJklagistrate, on Wednesday night, on the
charge of murdering the sailor, Henry Williams,
reported as haying fallen overboard from the schr,

Wake, on Tuesday night. Ervings only was held
to tail in $1,000 to answer, and John Paisley,
as witness, In 8 100. On failing to give bond, they
were both imprisoned till the next term of our
Superior Court, to be held on tire 20th of April
next

We invite attention to Phalon's advci tlscmenf
in another part of our paper. Thalon is not only
an Artist in his line, but a Chemist ; and his pre
paratioos are at the head of the market. Who-

mever has visited his elegant Saloons In Broad way
the finest in America knows tbmt whatever he

does, is performed in the most tasteful reciercke
manner, and for excellence, hi distillations and
prbdncts are unsurpassed. j .

LESLIE'S NEWSPAPER.
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper of Janu-

ary 31, is a very amusing and interesting sheet
Trice t cents. For sale at Whitaker's.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
The Letter of our Raleigh Correspondent' which

fulled to arrive for our last issue will be
found on our fourth page. - ;'

COLD" IN IREDELL COUNTY.
A friend writing to the Salisbury Watchman

says: is very cold. I cannot write except up-
on my knee and very near the fire, and even then"
th'jik freezes in the pen "

INSANE ASYLUM.
We Lave received the Report of the Board of

Directors and Superintendent of the Asylum fur
the Insane of North Carolina, from February 21,
1855, to the following October. There were 90
patient ; 31 females and 50 males ; 88 of North
Carolina, 1 of So nth Carolina, and 1 of Germany.
Patients discharged, elopedand died, 10 t recov-
ered, 4 ; much improved, 3 ; improved, 1 ; died, 2.

BOUNTIES OITCODFISIL
We see by an article in the New Turk Herald

that the bounties have been bestowed during
. areriod of about sixty years, and amount toe-bo- ut

SSC0.000 per annum, divided amongst the
1 283 vessels employed ia tbi business. Suppos-
ing these figures to bare,-undergon- e no substan-
tial variation during that tlmejthe conntiyiias
paid for protection to the fishing trade a sum

to about 418,000,000. ;

: CONGRESS."
! I foe Uails are not yet up to time. The latest
accounts from Congress are to Wednesday last.--
The Senate, on Tnesday had the Indian Appropri-
ation- bili under debate, but mljoarned without
disposing of it. f .

In the House of Representatives, after the dis
patch or preliminay basiness, Mr. Campbell of
Ohio, reported that the Committee of Ways and
Weans had matured a tariff bill by which Jan an
nual redaction of the revenue on imports would
be made to the amount of fourteen millions'of
dollars. The bill was committed to the Commit
tee of the Whole. j

Two hoars were occupied by Mr. Jonea of Ten-

nessee, in oppositionand Mr. Cobb of Georgia, in
support of a bill to place the disbursements of the
contingent fond of each Ilouse in charge of its
own officers, subject to the certificate of the Com r

:i . .
uiiuee vi .accounts in eacn case, ine tun was
then laid aside to proceed to business dn the Spe-

aker's table ; and, in a short time, the House went
into Committee of the Whole on the tariff bill.

On Wednesday the Senate entered into a debate
upon the Indian appropriation bill. Some amend
ments were made, after which the Senate adjour
ned,

After some unimportant business, the Hense
went Iuto Committee of the Whole on the tariff
bill. .

FATAL AFFKAY AT MEMPHIS
The Memphis Appeal of the 18th, savs:
"On Saturday night between twelve and one

o'clock, a difficulty occurred at the SletropoliUta
between Capt Wn. Powell, and Mr

G. W. Roddick--, barkeeper In the establishment'
wmcn resulted" to the death of the former gentle-
man at the Worsham House at seven o'clock on
Sunday evening, and the slightly wonndins of
iteaaicK. rowcu suffered greatly during the day
but early in the morning, having become consc-
ious-tbaf, he could not survive, requested a
friend to take his papers and money ($740) to bis
wift Burlington, N.Jersey.

MELANCHOLY AND FATAL AFFBAV AT
Hampden Sidney College.

FiBMviit.c, Va, Jan. 27.
Xdiffieulty occurred up at Hampden Sidney

College last even:ng, between. A. Langhorne,
of Lyndbrg,r.d a son of Dr.!JBdie, of Christaos-tor- ,

j'tgomery, Va , both students at the Col
--g. -

This morning they met in tle passage of the
College Building, when the quarrel was resumed,

nd finally terminated by; the drawing of a dagger
on the part of Langhorne, who immediately plung-
ed it to the heart of young Edie, causing his death
in a few minutes. ? -

Langbore has been arrested, and (he Iruly de-
plorable affiifr fias caused quite a sensation it the
College ani" vicinity. ; . -

MH. BTTCIIANAN IN WASnjNGTOS.
Wasungtoh, Jan. 27. :Hon. James Buchanan

arrived here to-d- ay on a temporary iait. He was
greeted by many friends. No public reception.

Lsrtm. Mr. "Buehanan waited on the Presi-
dent to-da- j, and it belng'publio reception day , he
war warmly greeted by na morons "ritors: j The
President' reevrred TW oordiallyv

.. TT . I t. ftmttrmaS Until , McmtttUn y
i a9 rriMiiu -

every one., bit Is not crowded withvisitnrs;
;

A WEALTHY I)ARKlB.
'there 1s a negro l ' Mempbii wl o Is said to

possess an estate worth 550,000. , Th& Pfjro be-Ihn- gs

to hie wife, a free colored woman, in whoso

1 OWE OF WILMINGTON", JANUARY. SI

AltltlVKIi
28. Schr. Virginia Caroline, D..ugl.... from

Hyde-county- ; to D. pig.t;
29. Staanser Uigndi, btednwnd, from Fat'etteville, tp E. J. Lullcrloh
Brig NebrMka, McFadden, froru Angostura. 8.

A , for New 1 ork, cargo of hides, wiih loss sf
To J. H. Cbaobonrn t. "

30. Schr. J. C. MansoiH Rabon, from Shallotte,to D. Pigeott. ,

Schr. W. H; Howard. Brown fr,,m stw... o..s..
loRwnkin &. Martin.

v. a. Mail Meami-- r Scray, Trice, fn m Su it
vilte. to A.ni. VanBokk. l. n -

Cleared.
fo CliarleMnn by

& Bro.; with nsval nlorea. '

U a. Wail teanir Spray, Price, forSmi'hville,y i a. vaniiokRelsn.
oteamer flora McDonald. Hurt for Fayette- -

vmo,ly T. U. & B. G. Worth
&). Magnolia, Stedman Xor Fayette-- !

ville, by. t.J. Lntterloh.

MEMORANDUM.
Fron ,e,tter recei"'''d here this morning, by n

26th 1857. we learn that tbe Briff Etewando Per-T- J'
" a towed into Beaufort on that morning ,he

vM,.89.di,.fr0ra Jrin.dad de Cuba, bound to NewYork; been Itortb Of Cspe HaUcras for 24days, was short of provisions, and part of Crew
frost-bitte- On the 20th inst. cane ij, eollNionwith Schr. J. S. Wilson, from this port for Newlork, drsmssted and in a sinking condition TheCaptHin, Mate and two of tbe Crew of tbe TVilgon
jumped Oa board the Etewando, leaving on board

"ir J- - S- - Wilson's Crew, and fonr of theBpg Philnra's, vessel had ran iuto tbe W on theprevious da jv The Philnra was f.ofn Psvaanahfor New York, laden with rice and cotton andwas abo in a sinking condition when the collisiontook plate.

Miss Msrryatt'i New N ovel J

s

LIFE AND EXISTENCE.
Jly Mfss Emella Marryatt.

. Daughter of tbe late
... : CAPTAIN MARRYATT.

12mo., Cloth. - 420 Pages. PEICB OJTE DOLLAR,

""a 'rs8' sat or imr itls.
. We hope-- to see this book In every" weil-seleefs- rf

Library. It is worthy of a P,jce among the finestworks ol any era." Faazsa s Mxoxnwa.
4It is a crushing rebuke to the tendeiwv nf h

presem feneration to inftdelity."..LooArHSKs
"W haveeeldom had anr opporltnnrty of enjoyinga more fasclnctirfg or a more instructive novel "

Tsisvwx.
--The lady writes in a style to please the people

quite aa well and" as skillfully aa her father did.
Get a copy of 'Henry Lyle' forthwith."Tim as. ---

. ...

Publfshed fry

GAltRKTTi DiCBT & FTZGE.7 ALD.
No. 18 Ann Street, New-Yor- k.

Also, for Sale bv all Booltsellera in thirplaca.
Copies of the ab ive Book sent to any address,Free of Postage.; Send Uaah Ordere to the Pub-lishers.

Editors v Country theabove advertisement three prominent inseriions,calling attention to the same in the Editorial col
umn. snd sending a marked copy of the psper tw
the Publishers, will receive "Hekbv Lvls" per re-
turn of mail, f-- of postage.

Jan. 31. 135 Iw. t w.

ni..LoW PA PI1IA N LOTIOV,
6R FLORAL BEAtTIFIER.

A Qr'Tfo-amefl- for beiiiirlfvlfi" theskin nn.l
XJL . cowplesr n, and for eiirine t happed Hot rir,face. Lips, .Tun, Kjerklcs, Pimili!-- ,

JScalds. turns, le. A sure and cure tor s

one washing will gly,- in..i(ni relirf Afurshaving, it is ver aixiihiajr 10 ihe tkin. Itk-th- e
hiiiid soft and white and for all irtflanimatiina

ofrhi- - alin it.wilJ be found 10 be a giea! n nu i!y.
Price Fifty cents and One" Dollar per Bottle

PHALiON'S MAGIC If AIR DYE.
One of the veyhst Natural Dyes in the woilil.

Itslong use hasproved it to be beyond comparison ;
and beinr a veei.i.e nroduciion. no ininrv fnpossibly be done 10 the skin. It is easily applied,
and you con obtain a black or a brown, which will
defy the best judges to 1,11 it frym nature ilatlf.
Price 1, and Sl,5u prr Box.

Made and sold by K. PHALO-N- . nr 197 Broad-
way, corner of LVy'af., and 517 Hrnadwiy, M.
Nicholaa Hotel, N. Y., and all Drust isis.and Fan-
cy Store, "horyiighoul (be United fialer.-PIIAl.O.N'- S

CIIKS1ICAI. HAIK INYIC- -,
OltATOR.

The most complete article of the kind ever before
Ottered to the public, it has stood the test of twen-
ty yea is, in this country, and not Hie of the ni.-.-

bund edd of imitations have been aSle 10 com peie
with it for preserving, cirersing.and I o:ntit)ine
the Hair, and keeping the head elearfrom dandruff,
etc. It is inestimable; fn short, it ij everything
the Hair requires.! Piicc 51 c. and 41 per bottle.

Jaw. 31. - U'.-6- .n. 1. w.

IT IS NOT A DIE!
PRF.S1DEJVT J. H. EATON, L. L.D.,

Union fnivcrriy, Murjrecsboro, Tennessee.
Sajs: "IVotwlihstandin tbe irregular use of

Mrs S. A. Allen's World' Hair Kestorer, Ac,
the falling off" of hair ceased, and my g-r- locks trere
restored to their original color."

KKV. Al. THAUH tR (60 years of age), Pitcher,
Chenango Co, N. Y. hair is now restored
to its natural color, and leases to fall ofl."

REV. WM. CUTTER, Kd. Mother's Magszine,
IV, Y. ''My hair is changed to ita natural color, ike.

RKV. B. P. STOAF., D. D., Concord, N. H.
"My hair which was grey, is no restored toils
nalaral colur, Ac."

RKV. D. CLENDENI.V, Chicago, III. "I can1,
add rny teatimooy,snd recommend it to my friends.

RKV. D. T. WOOD, Middleiown, N. Y. ,cSlf
own heir haa greatly thickened, also that of one of
my family who was becoming bsld."

REV. J. P. TUSTIN, CharleatoB, S. C. "The
white hair is becoming obviated, and new bait
forming, dre.' !.-- -

ri might swell this list,' but if not convinced-TR-
IT.

MRS. S. A. ALLEiVS ZYLOBaESA'MU IT.
Or World's Hair Dreeaiag, is esseoiial to use wiiH
the Restorer, and is the best Dressing for old or
young' extant, being often 1 fficacious m cafes of'
bnir falling, ore., without the Restorer.

Grey haired, Bald, or persons afflicted with disp-
enses of the hair or scalp, (resd tbe above, and
judge of
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S "vTORLO'S HAIR RE--

- - STORER.
It doss not toil or stain: Sold by all the principal

wholesale, snd retail mercharfia in tbe United
.States, Cuba and Canada.
DEPOT, 3 nROOME-STHfiE- T, If.Y.

O" Some dealers try to sell arlicVts instead of
this, on which they maks more profit. Write to
Depot for circular and information.

Dealers sending 9 or more will' receive thee
amount aa per terms.

Jan. 31, ! ,

J WANTED.
APf active, hottest' man ia each section of thsr

Stats t take orders by sample for tMcAL-- 'LISTER'S HOMfEOPATHPO REMEDIES."
To active men a liberal monthly salsry and fair
eommisaion win be paid. Address (with'stamp to
prepay answer.

. y. SMeALLLSTER,
Jsrsy City, A' J.

Jan. 31. 135 4U

ADVICE TUjHUSBAItDS AND WIVES.
. Also, Sbose contemplating Marriage..

CeVd Steel plates 35 cts. plain plates 2 eU.frct
J of postage.

This work contain a diaaertatiesa on the neee9itw
Marriage. inawuctieos) n Cotirting-- . with a Ci.ro

Cor Lova. effects of Celibacy. Cohabitation, cause
Sterility exphined, facrease 0 family, wiih

cnanvrrber uaeltri In struct ions, from tbe French
Jean Dubois. Address.

RENRVS.Ci SSIiTHACO.
1, Box AHQ Post Offie, IV. Y- -

Agents Wanted. Jan 31. 135 6ns.

, HENRY DURRDIJJER
VHIILUALI A imn.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
I .8 TO B F..

' KIG.VOPTHE ISDIAH CHIEF" ,

MARKET STB EET te door above. Water
Wllmlt.rten, N. C.

If.B. All Orders filled cilX itspaid.

c)iat-- l and SwlDK-rlan- d tiavin released 1pef'-"- t
aom-rn- .

The-Ansian-s had met with s disastrous ox-fe-

iri Cireassia.
The- - ship Jsrues.oebsoao bad. been, wrecked

on tbe Irish coast.
The Portuguese .Cortes iriet January 1st, Don

Pedro expressed thanks to lb Governments of
Eqglnd and the. United States for ht8nccor of
the famihhing inliabiisnts of the. Cape Verdes.

ine secia snutnarinv telegraph company has
nqrn .organized in IWn'lon to go direct to the
coast of J be United States. r

There are telegraplwc advices from Canton to
November the 24th; The French Admiral at
Macao had sent orders to all the Fren. b vessels

"belonging on the station to join him immediate
ly. '

; '
f lie explanation of tlie,engagement of the

American forces iu the renewed hostilities is
ina i no tuinese Laving offered a pi ice for the
heads of Englishmen, some American beads were

t in by mistake ; there is rrottiinjt further.
It i rumor d that Russia has further1 remon

strated against the Anglo Frenco occupation of
Greece. Tho difficulty between Spain and tin
I ope is settled.

ARRIVAL OF THE ILLINois.x

- LATER. fROM CAUPORJIIA "AND NICARAGUA.

Ar.vv 1 oair, Jan". 18. The Steamer Illinois ar
rived here to day, having left Asplnwall oa the
lain, blie brings 1,170,000 in si)ccie.

The British mail steamer, Thames, had arrived
at Aspiuwajl frefm JrcytpwnotMl reported that
nailer wun uuu men was surrounded bv.bis ene
miesfcw ho bad offierecf him teiTjisof capituj.itiou.
w incti he would probably accept. ,

k k'"u eiuop oi ar on. j)ta.ry s was
to leave. Panama pu the 20th "for San Juan Del
Sur. , - ,. . - , - .

The stemer George Law was spoken on the
tioth all weil. " - r ' -

The Panama Star --.contains the details of the
seizure of Walker's steamers, but giveB nolb'nw of
importance in addition to what is already known
here.. - - :

ice Mrtgdalena Company s ' steamer, Anita
foundered off Sabaniiia, Dec. 28d, Twelvo 'raen
iwcluditig the el:ief engineer and mate perished.

revolutionary movementrivt-r- in progress both
at Cartbagonia and Begota. Their object is to
form a federal eovernment nairl iinst. lha n.nin
aaiiunrstration. -

Two heavy shocks of an earthquake were felt
in Panama on ihe 13th. .

Advices from Callao are to Dee. 26tb, and from
Valparaiso tp the lClh. The sloop of war John
AUanis bad. arrived at Valparaiso. Commander,
UoHtwell was dangerously ill ind bad bees, order
ed iioirrc. .

A censular Convention between Chili and the
United Slates had been .signed by the representa
lives of the two countries. ' - ..

Two ministers from Costa Rica were expected
tu thru to organize jointly with Obifi and Peru in
oppoaitiotvto filibuster invasitms. ' '

TJie revolution in Peru had become general.
VivAiK-h- having attained possession of every port
on tue coast rxcept Callao, Insocd a proclatiiatron
as suin me chief of Peru, antiulling the decree of
Castillo, which suspended iraymeiifof iuteiest on
'.hat national debt. ' r

ioiiiing excmng Honi San Francisco. Busi-
ness was extremely dull, ami arrivals of dust
from the interior were increasing, but bars were
scarce. Coolt Folger &, Co., and A, J. Downer
bad failed.

The New Yerk Times says that Spencer Van-derbil- ts

reported agent i . Nicaragua, is Sylvanus
M. Spencer, who was . tried for murder at seaof
Capt. Frasier, of tlte ship Sea Witcb. . .

It is i uuiered here that the V. S. Marshal will
arrest tbe filibusters going out in the ,Tennessee.

TERRIBLE GALE AND MARINE DISASTERS
ON THE COAST OF ENGLAND.

From the 3d to the Cth of January the coast-- t

Krglund visited by a sttcces.-i-n of gales
rangittg from the 8. W. to the N. E., until On tlie
5th they reached the fury of almost a perfect
hurricane. Between Flamborotigh Head and the
mouth of the Tyne between thirty and forty
wf ecks are veporjed to hv occurred ; in several
instances the vessels going 'dewn wilti all hands.
At HaKletmoln number cf vessels vere lost wifli
all hands. TJj accounts fronTthe more western
portion of the English Channel speak of similar
foirjaidable weather sweeping tbo coast.

. HORRIBLE, . .;

We. find the following .paragraph in a late
Northern 'paper - - -

Mrs. Niehobis Caraobell. of the North, nwr
Paterson, N. J., who was bitten by- - a cat some
three months since, died on TuesJay in a horribly
raving siaic, from hydrophobia. She dif not
suffer any inconvenience till about a month ago
since which she has endured very. much agony,
At times sbe baa. beu sensible, and at other
times raving mad. During the last four weeks
she has eatin but a ami II quantity of food, and
even I bat was lapped up as if bya cat.

. i- t . . -

- WHERE "ARE THE POLICE. I
A? largo- - reward is offered; for the "localizer of

tbe Lynchburg Virginian who baa-- recently per e

et rated the following ; V b
Questian.What artiele cfjewelry does a doa'.

key's mouth resemble 1

Answer. A bry slit (irakxlel fj r - ' tr.

P.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE. , vitThe fire in East Boston, on Sunday morniog,-whicUconsutBej-

tbe Msrverio House, involved.a fheavy loss. Tbe Jiotei w valued at 25 000
and inso.red for SI8.000. O. n. Dinekley, the
lessee, lust S8,Q0Q worth of furniture ; insuianoe- -

SZOOO. -- Boine of the boarders lost a eonsiderablo
SHionnt of farpiture;--

VST" We are anthoriaed.lo announce W. T. J.
VANN Esq., asa candidate for to the
office of SPECIAL MAGISTRATE of the Town

Wilmington, at the election to be keid oa tbe
1st Monday in Eebroary next- - , . -

v.- -

Jan. 24. .;
. 1S2 4t.

Hollova.s Ointment and Pills. Skin diseases
be cured by lotions and embrocations. A

aetergent capable of reaching and neatralizg In
sources of irriutton that lie under the snberfi- -
integuments can alon eradicate these un

sightly disorders. HoIIowav s Ointment, when rob-
bed upon the snrfkee, qirtekly disappears. It dives
down to tbe nndens of tbo naiad v and sedncea
outward inflammation by extinguishing; its elo--'j

acrofnia, erysipelas, salt rhennr, merevrbrf erup-
tions, blotches-- , boits, ringworm, scald head,' and
other aflectipns of tho skin and glands, are there-
fore as complete as they are rapid. ,Tbo operation

the Piila upon tbe internaf ors-an- s Is of the

icin which stands so high in'the estfmatfohvof
tire Karens of these province? as your Pain Killer j
and I feel willing to gratify them, as i entertain
a very high opinion of its worth.
...Messrs. Psbbt. Ifa vis e Sows I find,
sry to address you again, as my most sanguine
expectations have been more than' realized. Tho
call for your valuable medicine, is increasing so
very rapidly fliat T fear f shall soon be uoaole (o
keep pace with" it. My olject in writing now is
to beg that on receipt of this you .will kindly des
patch another batcKas ordered iu my. letter of
J une Jast. t hope I will not be entirely out be-

fore yonr last .shipment, reaehes me, of which,
however, I have not yet heard from you.

Yours sincerely ( .

. . . : J. h. CARRAU, CalcntU.....Sold by G. R....French Wilmington, also,. bv- all
dealers in medicines. ,

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

COUNTRY DEALERS
. TO OUtt LARGE STOCK OF.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
3DHD

BEING LARGE BUYERS AT THE '

AUCTI 0i SALES
In this City and lVew-Tor-k- , we Can offer

GREAT INDUCEMENTS-
, To trie Trad,, to select from our Slock.

PHILLIPS, STRYKER t JEiXNIXGS,

Nos: 1 & 3 Bank Stl, lielow Market.
. BIJTA ERV SECOND AND THIRD STS

" Jan, 15. 128 3mp

ANOTHER REMARKABLE CURE
DR. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILD CIIJailbY.
REV. JAMES R. DVKBOROW: "

Pastor" of Berlin Citcnlt, Baltimore Conference:
And ell tXt principal Alefch&nts at Poinl of liocls,
" . Aid., have testified to tAe faildtring

EXTRAORDINARY CURE.
Point o Rocks, Frederick County, Md.

Da. Swavwe. Dear Sir 'Believing it a duty I
owe to the public, and in jostiee to yos.I have
thought pioper io make known one of the most
ex traordinary curejin my own case, that has ever
been truly recorded. Iff the month of October la'si
I was afHicted with o severe gathering in my
breast, which formed a large abscess, and also
cominanicafc d to my Lungs and very much afflict-
ed them, and discharged hirge quantities of corrup--
tion, external and internal.. M v breath couid u!so
pass through my Lungs and out through the tav- -

ny oi my utcaoi wnn apparent ease, attended with
a violent cough, day arlJ night, los'oT apfetite,
and vitFeme- - debiliry,- so- - thai nvy physicians
ilioughl in j ease entirely hcpi U 8:hd beyond the
power of medicine. I remained in this wretched
condition for a longtime, until I wns wasted to a
mere fkeltton, and there seemed to be no hope for
me,; but hnving read in the public papers of the
manv wonderful ciirrs prrfoi mod bv ) oar COM-
POUND SYRI P OF VWLD CHKRRY, I im-
mediately sent to Baltimore for fivo-bottl- es a nd
eemmeneed its use, and to m v ereat satisfaction
and my anxious family, the abrctta or opening in
m v I ii ni;8 bcaan io Jieal, ar.d the couch subshlrd
arid on..usmv t o botllr s I was restored to perfect
neaitn. l believe-- , that to your v&liiiible mtdicine,
urider the h'e-inr- a of Divire Providence, I a ai
Indebted f r this- - great fbange, lind I nm h.tpi y to
aay, that I nm now enjo ins cood health as J
ever have.

Over five Veirs have elnnced, snd I still remain
a'perfectly liearty man at thfs date, June 2d, 1656.
I nave not had a day's sieanesa for the wst Ig
monihsf Please accept my grateful .it knOwleejr-nients- .

Yours, verV resprctftiil,
J THOMAS DIXON.

The Subscriber is Well acquain'ed with Thnmss
Dixon,' and cun testify that tluiJie has 1 ern afflct--
ed as above represented. " I regard hit. n covery al
motl as a miracle. He is a worthy meiubcr ! So-eiej-

JAMES It.- - DUttHOROW,
Ppstof of Perlin Cbeurt, Baltimore Conference.
rPHEREJi est one reliable preparation ef "Wjld.

L" Cherry? and ho only oneinpoiindd by a
leeutar Kflysictan tnatsi "UK. svvavrvts's

OMPOUAD SYRI P OK W tLD CHEHttV."
and the universal satisfaction this preparation has
given, Is fully acknowledged in every section ol
oar country. - - " "

Kor the care oi O0u;h, t.ol.li. Consumption,
ffor.Bronchiiis, Sore Throat, Hooping Cough, I

'For Ticaitng tr Irritaiion in the Fauces,
For Pulpit at iin --or Disesef the H Art, Debiliry
Kor Pains in the bi.leor Breaflt, Liver Complaint,
For Short Breaih, or Hoars-eness- . Asthma,
For the snrmon of old nee. declining health, and

restless nigh ts,"i his remedy has no equal. -

Ptepar-- l only by Ur. MViyiVt t --MU,at
their Lnboratory 4 IV.' SEVENTH St., Philadel-phi.-8oI- d

by WALKER WEABESCO , '

wiimineer. n.
K. J . A S HIN ,

Jan. I. Ashcvitle, N. C.
DENTAL PRACTICE

1 13 NOW BEING ATTENDED TO BY
" - K. SPENCER.
Not. 8 102-8-

POST OFFICK, WILMUTOTOS. S.-C- .
Octobeb lt,"l5J.

TTiaJTorthehi Mall la dne dllv4 Si A. M., and 7 P.'M
The Southern Mail i due daily, 4 J A. M.

" Tba'SmHh villa Mail is due Monday and Friday, V. M.
xne yisuow mail is ane a. I.. Mooooya..- -

i CTjOsrxo of maiiaTh XoHhftrt Mail for Richmond, Va. and I?orth Of
oai, cioeeaauy, except Saturday ano Monday, 4 ana 10

K. it. J. im oaiuraav. l . ju.. sanaav iu jl. si.,and 9 P.M.
Mails or Warsaw and poldtor', aud West of Gold

ooro , aauy si r. m, except ennaay, o wnicn aay
loses at 10 A. M. -
Mails for Offices West of Warsaw and East of Oolda- -

nrp', and which leave the W. fc W. It. K. at those places.
close daily, (except Saturday ano Wunaaiv) 4 r. St. Hat.
orday onfitted : Sunda'v 10 A. M.

Mails for Xuig Drvek; dose Monday 'and Thursday,
aa.

Mails for Eurgaw, Bannerman's, fee., elosa Thorsday,
M.- - . . , - - "

AH other Mails sent bv tbe Wilmlntrton and Weld a
k. eiasa aatiy.- - y r. St.. exeept baiaraay; iu A. sl,

Burraay, in piaca or 9 samnlay.- - - t-

The Soatbern "Mail closes 7 P. M. dailv.
"Msils for most of the Offices in Bladen county, are sent
v tlte southern MaiL and cIom bonday, luesday sndThorsday, 7 P. M.

ittthville Mail closes 7 A. M Tnesday and Saturday.
Onslow Mail oIoseaThnrsdayTs P. M, -

- r. DicKSOjr, r. vr

IIEI.
In this town, on tbe 29tb in- -, Msttoiaer En

zs, infant daoehterof John and ilary Eliza n,

aged 8 days.

tUE SATURDAY EVEXLG TOST, 4

THE BEST WEEKLY PAPER- -

Sample Numbers Furnished Gratis. of

of
KX4MINS POB TOUBSELVea.

of
Apply to the publishers, ' ' r

DEACOX A PETEfiaoir, 7
' 6 SoutK Third Sf., Fhllada.

Jatk 31. . ' - m 2m.-w- .

KIMBALL, WB1TTEMORE CO,.
s4 Broadway, New-Yer- k,

Manufacturers of every kind of

LOOKING GTjASSES,
And Dealers In Looking-G-l saw Piste, French
Plate, and French and German Window Crlasa. -bad tbe money to spend. - "" same thoroegby character.sa me t be properly is held. Jan. 31. I So 3m. a. w SVtdtwc.OetL 2i n, I3U.


